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Police Briefs
Vandalism costs business $3500
MORE than $3500 worth of damage was done to a
Moss Vale business over the weekend. Police said 18
glass window panes were smashed and two fibro
sheet panels were also damaged at the Arthur Street
business.

Bring a can next time you rent
By Natalie Pilato

Pot plant used to break in door
THE front door of the Red Olive Bar & Restaurant on
the Old Hume Highway in Mittagong was severely
damaged in an attempted break-in on Saturday
night. Police said the front panels were kicked in and
a pot plant was even used sometime after 9.15pm.

$210 cushion covers knicked
TWO Adorabella brand cushion covers valued at
$210 were stolen from the Country Homes & Interior Julian Littman from Bowral with retail assistant
Store in Argyle Street, Moss Vale, last Wednesday.
Kristy Caldwell swapping cans4films at

Navmans stolen as car ransacked

Network Video.
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HELP keep bellies full this winter by swapping cans of food for weekly rentals at
Network Video in Bowral.
Most of us can recall our last meal, we
even have the privilege to pick and choose
what we want to enjoy.
But for some less fortunate people in
the Highlands, their last meal could have
been days ago, in fact some of them might
not know when their next meal will be.
Poverty is an ongoing problem in every
community, regardless of population and
it’s up to the members of the community
to help.
As part of Network Videos Cans4films
campaign throughout July, each customer
that donates one can will receive their
choice of one weekly rental for free.

For two cans of food, customers can
receive three free weekly rentals of their
choice.
At the end of July, Rotary Bowral and
Mittagong will distribute cans to St
Vincent de Paul cahrities in the Highlands.
Christina Pettinger, business owner of
NetworkVideo, said the campaign was not
driven to prevent and bring awareness to
the concern of poverty in the community,
but to make a difference.
“When I read the statistics regarding
poverty on our streets, it stopped me in my
foundations,” she said.
“And I thought what could I do? I have to
act on a local basis.
“There is poverty in the Highlands and
that’s reality.
“We want to wake people up a bit, it’s
right on our door step.”

A GREEN Subaru Liberty parked in Broughton
Street, Moss Vale, was ransacked on Friday night.
Two Navmans were stolen sometime after 4pm.

Loud bang leads to damaged car
A MOSSVALE resident was woken up by a loud bang
at 1.40am on Sunday morning to discover their car
rolling down the driveway. Both front doors were
open, the engine running and the car had collidedwith a tree in the front yard in Spencer Street.

Honda Civic set alight
A SILVER Honda Civic parked in Pioneer Street,
Mittagong, was stolen and set alight nearby on
Saturday night. It had extensive fire damage.

Thieves fail to made headway
SEVERAL attempted break-ins at the Southern
Highlands Mower Centre in Arthur Street, MossVale
left thieves empty handed over the weekend.

Crash ends in drink-drive charge
AN elderly man who ran into the fence outside Bong
Bong Racecourse was charged with mid-range
drink-driving. The 60-year-old allegedly swerved to
avoid a collision with another vehicle on Kangaloon
Road on July 5. The Bowral man allegedly blew
0.123, had his licence suspended and will appear in
Moss Vale Local Court on August 1.

HiFi equipment pinched
MORE than $1500 worth of HiFi equipment was
stolen from a Green Hyundai parked in Kings Road,
Moss Vale, sometime between 9.30pm, June 30, and
4.30am, July 1.

Man allegedly twice legal limit
A SUTTON FOREST man allegedly blew 0.108 after
being breath tested on the Illawarra Highway at
10.40pm on June 30.He will appear in Moss Vale
Local Court on August 1.
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❏ Anyone with information on the incidents outlined
should call the police on 4862 9299.
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